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TSLAMABAD, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21. 1974
PART I
Actr, Ordinrnces, Prtsideua's Orders and R€gulrdons
NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SBCRETARIAI
Islamabad, the 2$t September, 1974
The fottowilg Act of Parlihment received the assent of the Pr€sident on thc
lTrh S€ptember, 1974, and is hereby 1;ublished for general information :Aqi No. XLIX oF r9Z4
An Act furthu to amend the Constitutiotl oI tha Islamic Republic at Pakiston
WHEREAs it is expedient {urther to amend the Constitution of the Islamic
Republic of Pakistan for the purposes hereinafter appearing;
It is hereby enacted as follows:--'

-t. Sho titl€ and commencement.---( I ) This Act may be called the Constitutron (Second Amendoent) Act, 19'14.
(2) It shall come into force at once.
2. AEendm€trt oI Article 106 ot the Constitution.-In the Constitution of
the Islamic Republic of Pakistan, hereinafter referred to as the Constitution. in
Article 106, in clausc (3). after the word " cor,rrnunities ".. the words and
brakets " and persons of the Quadiani group or the Lahoii group (who call
themselves 'Ahmadis')" shall be inserted.
3. Amendmcnt of Article 260 of the Constitu,tion.-In the Constitution, ir
Article 260, after clause (2), the following new clausc shall be added, nbmely:" (3) A person u'ho does not believe in the absolute and unqualified
finality of the Prophethood of Muhammad (peace be upon him) the
last of the Pr(-rphets or claims to be a prophet, in any sense of the
word or of auy descripiion whatsoever, aftcr Muhammad (peace be
upon him). or recognizes such a claimant as a prophet or a religious
reformer. is not a Muslim for the purposes of the Coostitution or
law. ".

ASLAM ABDULLAH KHAN,
Secretorl
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